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.J Tell me "the tales that to me were so dear, Long long· ·a_ .: go, 
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Now you are come my grief 1s remov'd, 
r 
r 
long-youhaYerov'd, Let me be lievethatyoul°'e as You lov'd, 
2 
Do yoL1 remt>mberthe 11ath \\here we met, 
Long long ago, long long; ago. 
Ah Jes you toltl me -you ne'el' would forget, 
Lon, long ago,long :iigo. 
'Tiien to sll others my smile you prefer'd, 
Love when you spoke gave ft charm to each word, 
St i1l my heart treasures the praises I hear1l, 
Leng Jong ago ,long ago, 
,3 
T l1'oui;h'by your kin1lness IR"f fond ho11es were rai s'll, 
.Long long ago, 101 g long ago, 
You by more eloquent lips h ::.rn been JJrais'1l, 
Long long ago Jong ng;o, 
But by long absence Jottr trnt h has been tr ie1I, 
Still to your accents Jlisten with pride, 
Blest as I was when 1 sat bY your side, 
Lon; long ago, long ago, 
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